
Raccoon Consolidated School District #1  
ESSER III Spending Plan 

Under the American Rescue Plan (ARP), which became law in March 2021, school districts 
around the country will receive funding to address the impact of COVID-19 on students' 
academic, social, emoJonal and mental health needs. This funding is known as "ESSER III."  

"ESSER" is short for Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief. ESSER III receives its 
numerical designaJon from the fact that the ARP ESSER Fund is the third set of COVID-related 
federal relief grants for schools that Congress has passed since the pandemic began. ESSER I and 
ESSER II were established respecJvely by the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security 
(CARES) Act in March 2020 and the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental 
AppropriaJons (CRRSA) Act in December 2020.  

How much money will ESSER III provide? 

 ESSER III will provide nearly $122 billion to state educaJonal agencies and school districts to 
help safely reopen and sustain the safe operaJon of schools and address the impact of the 
coronavirus pandemic on the naJon’s students. Raccoon Consolidated School District #1 is 
expected to receive $569,570 in ESSER III funds.  

How will Raccoon  CSD #1 use its ESSER III funds?  

This spending plan focuses on two areas to ensure the safety of our students and staff as well as 
address learning loss that may have occurred during the COVID-19 global pandemic. Our plan 
recognizes that no less than 20% of all ESSER III funds must be used to address learning loss. The 
costs listed below are esJmates only. In order to support individual student success, teachers 
and administrators will analyze data to determine the supports needed for each student 

As presented to the Raccoon Consolidated School Board of EducaJon on November,16, 2021, the District 
plans to use its ESSER III grant money these areas, pending approval from the Illinois State Board of 
EducaJon:  

1. Academics and Improvement of InstrucJon ●New Reading Curriculum for all grades K-8.  

2. Staff and instrucJonal materials to provide a Summer Learning Week-long Math and Science 
Camp.  

3. Provide an aeer school program for the 2022-2023 school year to help with learning loss. 

4. Pay a parJal amount of the nurse’s salary to has addiJonal COVID-19 duJes. 

5. Pay salary for Student Outreach Teacher who will help with social/emoJonal needs. 

6. Build a maintenance and storage building that will also house two bathrooms.  This building will 
house cleaning equipment and supplies to help fight infecJous disease within our schools.  This 



building will also house two new restrooms with materials to help with cleaning and separaJng 
of building occupants.


